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Following is the honor roll of
Bridgewater graded school:

Glennie Seagle, 1st gradf ;
Violet Cottrell, 3rd grade; Glen-
nie Anthony, Delia Seagle, Win-slo- w

Ballew, Cleon Ballew,
Emma Epley, Blanche Cottrell,
4th grade; Charlotte Anthony,
Morrison Hemphill, 5th grade;
Marguerite Anthony, Bessie Bal-
lew, 6th grade; Tressie Ballew.

Correspondence of The News-Heral- d.

To-morr- is Thanksgiving
and we have much to be thank-
ful for. While other nations are
at war we are at peace with all
the world. For this and all other
blessings let us give praise to
the Giver of all good and perfect
gifts and give thanks in away
that will be pleasing in his sight.

Last Saturday 27 solid cars of
live turkeys passed through here
on one train to the markets of
the north.
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we have for sale several houses and lots, vacant
building lots and farms.Easy terms.

Let us tell you about these bargains.
If you want anything in Insurance, we have it.

The Western North Carolina
Conference of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, South, which
convened in High Point on Wed-
nesday of last week, adjourned
Monday morning after tbe read-
ing of the appointments for the
coming year.

The appointments for the Mor-gant- on

district are as follows:
J. E. Gay, presiding elder.
Bald Creek-- W. L. Edward?.
Broad River J. E. Womack.
Burnsville W. M. Smith.
Cliffside-- A. C. Swafford.
Connelly Springs E. J. Poe.
Forest City J. F. Moses.
Green River J. C. Richardson.
Henrietta J. F. Armstrong.
Huntdale-- R. F. Mock.
Marion Ira Ervin.
McDowell O. P. Routh.
Micaville H. H. Mitchell, sup-

ply.
Morganton Station D. Atkins.
Morganton Circuit-- H. L.
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Bryon Hemphill, 7th grade; Nora
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uvi in oume cases some lost ail
they had. Our good friend Caleb
Kincaid, who lost several, was
over to Boney Mangum's and
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Mr. and Mrs. Eck AbernethyAllatt left last
? winter in San- -

Old Fort R. L. Doggett
Rutherfordton Albert Sher- - and Misses Ruth Abernethy andujney cauea mm a hunter. ' T?nw via Cnotlt Qafnni .m--

3f

Ladies' Coat Suits
rill. r1 ; i i.T ulv.Ui, uaiuiuajr cycu

v,aic aaiu, ixow, I50ney, yOU ino-hprf- i with rplatiVoa
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assembly luy ue a ""S xiunner Ben Seals retnmprl frm

HON. W. J. ADAMS, Jutke Presiding.

Cases not reached on day set stand
for trial in their regular order.

Monday, Dec. 2, 1912.
4-- 5. In re entry J. L & R. V. Wilson.
15. Bernhardt Hdw. Co. vs Shuford.
17. Bollinger vs. Hutton. Dfts. pro

test
18. Ramsey vs. Reynolds. Dfts. pro

test.
21. Morrison vs. Amanda Cook.

TUESDAY, DEC. 3.
25. Riddle vs. Kincaid Defts. protest.
26. Whitener vs. Wagoner.
27. H. Brewer vs. Abernethy Lyerly.
28. Do Do
29. Do Do
30. B. Distilling Co. vs. McNeely.

Protest pltff.
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 4.

31. Hilliard vs. Abernethy.
32. Corpening vs. Westall.

THURSDAY. DEC. 5.
33. Henkle Live Stock Co. vs. McKes

son.
35. Shuford vs. F. P. Cook.
36. Do Do

FRIDAY, DEC. 6.
38. Warlkk vs. Reynolds.
39. Bailey vs. Crouch.
41. Taylor vs. Foster-Spenc- er Co.
42. Do Do

SATURDAY, DEC. 7.
44. May vs. M. M. & T. Co;
48. Shuford vs. Shuford.

MONDAY, DEC. 9.
46. Gus Perkins vs. Wm. Ritter Lum-

ber Co.
49. Kirksey vs: Thorne.

TUESDAY, DEC. 10.
50. Baker vs. Southern Ry. Co.
53. McBrayer vs. Manley McDowell.

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 11.
57- - In re entry J. M. Bailey. (Enters

protest for non survey )
60. Duckworth vs. State Hospital.
62. Clutchford vs. Warlick.

THURSDAY, DEC. 12.
63. Mfg. Co. vs F. P. Cook.
65. Goodson vs Walsh. Dfts. protest.
66. Beulah May Da e vs. Small.
67. Cannon vs. McCon laughey
68. Podgett vs McConnaughey.

FRIDAY, dec. 13.
76. Lynchburg Shoe Co. vs . Abernet'iy.
78. Sauleman vs Powell.

SATURDAY, TEC 14.
81. Patton vs. Piercy.
82. Shuffier vs. Piercy.
83. Stewart vs. Piercy.
84. Clontz vs Kincaid.
85. Swift Co. vs. McConnaughey.
86. Fraser vs. Chapman.
87. Hodge vs. Southern Ry. Co.
83. Ned Williams vs. Southern Ry. Co

MOTION DOCKET.
7. Mull vs. Mull.
9. Cox vs. Bolin.

13. Grady vs. Grady.
20. Jos Walker vs. Clarl-- .

40. Harbison vs. Allen.
45. Garrison vs. McNeely.
47. Oxford vs. Ritter Lumber Co.
52. Tallent vs. Tallent.
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Spruce Pine and Bakersville
P. Morris, supply.
Table Rock Elmer Simpson.
Thermal City F. W. Dibble.
Professor Rutherford College

moose nunter. iJoney gave where he was employed in bridgeRoss andhenne1 1123 construction.
ss are visitingiasttr Chart s i Mr. W. J. Ballew, of Marion,E. K. Creel.

a pig ana once more tne
two friends were at peace.

Capt.John Leonard, foreman
for the Southern, has had a broad 3 offRev. H. H. Jordan, for the was in Bridgewater Friday, on

business.n.. T- c-. I :::arus has been past two years pastor of the smile on his face and:I:'i-- r ;rvral davs, at her is giving Rev. Hagaman, of Morganton,Morganton church, wras assigned preached in the Baptist church
here Sunday night.

3cr.:e on k
.Mrs. J. L.

,f Lenoir.

It's Up toYou
When you buy Clothes
you want Style, Fit, Com-

fort, Service and Value.
In other words you want
"Shield Brand" Clothes

they'll fiU the bUL

"Shield Brand" Clothes
are " the clothes you want
to buy at the price you want
to pay". Come in look
them over, it's up to you.

X. H. COX,
MORGANTON,

N.C

U.-io- street.

Lvie and children,
are visiting Mrs.
Mrs. X. H. Cox.

to the church at Murphy, and
Rev. J. P. Hornbuckle. pastor of
the Morganton circuit for the
past year, goes to the Hickory

Miss Nettie Hemphill has been

the "glad hand" to all he meets.
"Yes, sir, it is a boy a 10
pounder." John will have him
on the section soon.

Jap.
Glen Alpine, N. C, Nov. 27,

1912.

on the sick list for a few days.
Mr. Abner Seals left Sunday

$12.00 Suits for

15.00 Suits for

18.00 Suits for

22.50 Suits for

$ 8.00

10.00

12.00

15.00

circuit. Rev. R. M. Hoyle, forf
I Misses Holit for Mt Airy, where he will be

foreman in bridge construction.
four years presiding elder of the
Morganton district, goes to the Mr. J. W. Ballew, of Ford--Shelby station as supernumerary. PROVED A MAN OF HIS WORD

ien and Rose Davis
friend Miss Mar-

in Hickory, last

ie Mae Ballew, of
rend Thanksgiving
;:er. Mrs. B. F.

week. town, Tenn., spent Sunday here
with his family.

ISTLe Poultry Show.
Miss Pearl Tate has returned

"The biggest, best poultry from Hickory, where she spent a
few days with relatives.show ever held in the South," is

During the month of December we will put on sale our

complete line of Ladies' Tailored Suits at just two-thir- ds

of the regular marked price, and this means if you buy at
he verdict of all who saw the ex Nov. 26, 1912.

A NIGHT OF TERROR.
hibit in Morgan ton November

Broker, True to Promise, Remembered
Old Apple Woman In His Day

of Rejoicing.

"Tea, I has mo reg'lar customers."
said the old apple woman at a Wall
street corner as she polished an ap-
ple, "and now and then I has one that
lets me share In his good luck. When
Industrials was on the kite, along
comes a broker who says:

" 'Good mornin to ye. Aunt Sally,
and how's apples sellln' today?"

r.:n r.er

Davis.

j Misses

:e:.:?.

fcirs.

Perkins is
?ks with her
Mrs. J. T. Few nights are more terrible than

20th to 23rd, and many of the
jury have seen the biggest. the regular price you will be Spaying 50 per cent, morethat of a mother looking on her child

choking: and gasping for breath duringNearly a hundred prizes were an attack ot croup, and nothing in the
house to relieve it. Manv mothers than we are offering them for.M. awarded and all cash prizes were

paid before the show closed. have passed nights of terror in this
McCormick

from an ex-reiati-

in South
situation. A little forethought willTwo fer five, yer highness," says I,The handsome silver cup given enable you to avoid all this. Cham'which Is cheap fer apples at this sea-

son o the year.'Dy Messrs. ook & bons, 01 55. Hecht vs. Waldensian Hosieryberlain's Cough Remedy is a certain
cure for croup and has never been
known to fail. Keep it at hand. For
sale by all dealers.

" That's true, ays he, 'and 111 take
Aleck Abernethy Scotch Plains, N. J., for best

pen of Orpingtons, went to
Athens, Ga. It is believed that

along a couple fer luck. I'm In In-

dustrials to make or lose a hundred
thousand. If I make, I'll remerber ye.

of Hickory,
the first of

ir.ed las: w

fc:d visir ::
V..-"--

jt......d.

hlr. ar.d Mrs.

ad .Miss A: err

llessrs ?. F

1 Goilov.:;;-
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Gord bless ye!' I says, as I glve3Mr. Charlie Forney, of Morgan- -

See them before they are picked over.

Ladies', Misses' and Children's Sweater Coals

I 3 of while they last.

1. 1. DAVIS & SON.

Mills.
58. Orders vs Allen.
59. Taylor vs. Al en.
64. Clark vs. Sparks.
69. Drexel Furniture Co. vs. Clark.
70. Shuping vs. Clark.
73. Abernethy vs. Ferguson.
80. Mull vs. Mull.
88. Kirksey vs McConnaughey.
89. Detroit Electric Co. vs. C. J. Fox.
91. Dickerson vs. Dickerson.

108. May Mills vs. Gold Placer Coi
51. Benfield vs. High Point.
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ton would have won this prize
had he entered for it.

the apples an extra polish and hands
them over. It was three days before I
sees him ag'ln. Them he stops at me
stand wid a look uv benevolence on
his face, and money In his hand, and
says:

All prizes and expenses of the
Goodon and E.
': Tuesday for

court there as

-- tier and little
' - ! to visit

... ir.tr at Beth--

show were paid from the pro-

ceeds and there was a little
money left.

'Aunt Sally, yer polished apples
brought me luck, and I'm a man av
me word. I cleared a hundred thous
and that day.'ST.:

Irs. K Cotton io Barke. CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

fhe Kind You Have Always Bought

"'Gord be praised, yer worship!
"'And yell please accept this as aHreretofore very little cotton

little token av lore and esteem from
yer true friend.has been raised in Burke, while

in our neighbor counties Ca-

tawba, Cleveland and Ruther Wee
o

socialsCod"And wid that the dear, good-hearte- d

. . - m m IV

Bears tne
Signature of e

Christmas Timeford it is one of the principal
crops. But some of our farmers
are nowraising cotton, and at a

lGs"Let us sell you a 20 guage
Ithaca hammerless. They are

man nanas me a mcnei ana wains
away wid the benevolence creeping
down bis shirt collar. And I was so
affected that a boy Btole two av me
biggest apples whilst the tears was in
me eyes. My husband says It ought
to have been a dime at least. But.
God bless ye, sir, that broker could

beauties.
Morganton Hardware Co.profit, and next year will no

Messrs. Erwin and Edgar
5:r:is, v;ho have been at Hay,
Jashington, are here on a visit
I Iher mother.

Miss Eunice Evans, a teacher
I Thomas ville, will spend
lanksgivir.g with her sister
Iss Susie Evans.

i Mr. J. K. Clark and wife and
jt. Jack Kir.Ciid left yesterday

Colbert. Ga., to visit the
fcii? of Mr. J. I. Kincaid.
5

or Any Time

BROWNIE
CAMERAS

Overcoatsdoubt see increased acres in the
staple. The Alpine Cotton Mills have sold out his business and moved

to Boston and dodged me altogether, CThe News-Heral-d covers
Burke county like the dew. An
ad. in this paper reaches the

have a cotton gin and Mr. ye know."
Ernest Erwin, the secretary and

people.Picture taking and picturetreasurer, tells us that he has MORE WORK FOR THE SEXTON
Heavy Suits

Underwear
taking has the same facina- -already ginned about fifty bales We are showing a very large
tion for children as forChurch Authority Introduced to a Cusof this year's Burke countymarleft Wed- - stock of Shot Guns and rifles.

Morganton Hardware Co.
'Mrs. T. II. B
isday for her

"grow-up- s " and the littlecotton. He also tells us that thenome at recos, Brownie makes it all as sim
tom He Hopes Will Not Become

Universal.

Tinff aeo I got used to receiving
farmers who have tried cotton

to-nigh- t.feas, after spending some tine
her aunt. Miss Matilda Er-- ple asthis year are so well pleased they

To-nigh- t, if you feel dull and stupid,
A, B, C.will increase the acreage next mail which strangers in town had had

directed in our care," said the sexton. or bilious and constipated, take a dose
of Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets, and you will feel all right to

Blankets

Heavy Shoes
Tjut last Saturday night was the firstyear. BURKE DRUG CO.ts Latherine Ervin, Mary morrow. Sold by all dealers.time this old church was ever nsea
as a clearing house for dry goods. An
out-of-tow- n woman ordered a hat sentPearl Hollo- - Big Metal Shingle Business.- LJ Tf! itiL

The Cortright Metal Roofing up here. She dropped in about
n'clock and told me It was coming.teachers' nbly at Greens ComfortsCompany, of Philadelphia, Pa.,

I don't know just where I shall
whose advertisements of Cort stav tonight. she said, but I do know

1 ariCj ...rS Thumas Anthony that I am coming here to church toright Metal Shingles have been )JewelrV

77E have an extra big line of these
goods on hand and will sell at

very attractive prices.

Ladies' Cloaks, Misses' Cloaks, Chi-

ldren's Cloaks, Hoods, Shawls and all

kinds of wraps that you can think of.

Big lot of Ladies' Coat Suits. Some-

thing extra nice and prices to suit
anybody.

The best 25c. Underwear that has been
sold on in five years on this market.
Don't miss it. It is big value.

A nice lot of Ladies' Shirt Waists from
50c. to $1.25. It will pay you to see

morrow morning, so I told the milliot Hay Washing- -
ner to deliver my hat here. I'll comerunning in The News-Heral- d

for nearly a year past, advisearrived Tuesday to visit to church early and put the hat on

back here in the chapel. If you don'tus that 1912 will show an immensefr3. Anthony's parents, Rev.
rfMrs.R. L. Patton.

s u .

mind.vnlnmfi of business in their line. WE ARE PLEASED--r t c j..4 nfiiJT WTmt pnrthTv
It is gratifying to carry tne Alfferenci m& u make whether I mind- -ar.d Mrs. B. F. Davis,

When We Shaw You our Elegant Line of Guaranteed Jewelry.o7o-tioino- r nf sn nrnsnerous and ed or not? Instructions had been givHicks, little Miss Je-- 1 1 . .. . .. 11 - v
.i a 4--. trirJ en for tne aeavery oi moP Hicks and Mrs. F. M. SUCCeSSIUl a concern aim ic mmaft

--

A eonMn.t te seen in- -
fro?gs spent Sundav at: Rridsrp. side the church without it; she expectthat The News-Heral- d has had

crvmp nart in creating such ed to worBhlp with us the next day. In Watches. Diamonds, Pendants. Lockets and Chains.fttf with Mr. and Mrs. Walker an what, could I do but receive theH.'r;7. success. Any of our readers in Vest Chains, Fobs, Buttons and Pins in Great Variety.hat?
fprpstpd in roofing should call "I hope, however, that the custom orI Messrs. James McDowell andJrrr, TT li UDOn the company's local repre-- having merchandise for the congrega--

. I Al JAtt..A.nJ rtro wfll Tint nofnTTlfli'-- noer have bought the Will display a large Iin3 of Holiday Goods.a - iU Uonfon Horn. I tiuii uciicicu aa.w
widespread."f? business of Mr. Will

ware Co.lnerand will continue tl CAUSE OF INSOMNIA.
, o ai .ne oia stand, on ONLY A FIRE HERO The most common cause of insomnia

A consuf ten street. Patton's Jewelry Store.hut the crowd cheered, as, with burned ls aisorueis ui lu. oiy.""--
r, r.hamberiain s oiuiiiauuhands, he held ud a small round box,

W. them.Parks, of Rigby,i 'Fellows!" heshouted, "this Bucklen's Liver l aDieis coucu -
Jewelers and Opticians.nn nahle vouto Sleep, rui a"- - "JIS VI; Arnica Salve I hold, nas everynm- -

1
Ctiuu r

all dealers.Ko tr-- r hiirns." Kitrht Also ior R U G S.'iag relatives m
left this county

2o and has sue--
w;ia nir.ers. sores, pimples, eczema,

years cuts, sprains, bruises. Surest pile rr Wafpri Renairing cheap on
. " Jf. U1rnri It subdues inflammation, kiin thf-- TQof ; cheap watches. rieasuxiauic

r.inos on other grades. Highpain. Only Za cents at vv. a. a. A nice Jlot of Brussels and
r-Pa- merj by his son

NEW STORE
NEW GOODS

Mr. American watches.

I want to show youthe best double
Blanket in town for the price--$1.5- 0

per pair.
a'oo of Rigby. Mf P W Hill snent Friday xTHnrr ton fine for me to nx.

lUlt AV. I - I ULUIUg WWW -
.t i ..,;ns4 Tir.i.un r? Jpwplrv sola irom

in JNeDO ana was atcumy"icu yyaiciiw a"" ovuv.w -

back by Misses Pearl and Faye catalogue at very
H. R. Bridgers,

Smyrna Rugs.

$1.50 S2.75

$4.50
Padgett in his automobile. Near Cash Warehouse. I have opened a fresh stock of Groceries, etc., in the
PORTO RICO'S NEW WONDER

A GREAT BUILDING FALLS Lyman building, on Main street, and solicit the patronage

W urliec,j,rn Prizes in theiy exhibits at the Raleigh

1; Mr. J. A.
j second. The News-Publishe-d

a list of the
riir? this county- - They

praise.

t Tny friend of Mr.

Wnwi11 pained to

i fm.nnTinn la u n . ,From far away Porto Rico comes re-nnr- ta

nf a wonderful new discovery waen ii . . . . . i
the tounaanon w " .."II" nf thPLcfinnU attacked, quic

. . colHpse I people.that is believed will vastly benefit the
people. Ramon T. Marchan, of Bar-p-iAnp- ta.

writes: "I r. Kind's New
,. first Sims 01 iiiui- -

follows
Dr. King's New Life Pills

Tisrverv is doinsrapl n lid work here. v... fabpn to lone tne Bio-nd--4 J
sno,ui" r,;rrrir. kidnerS and bowels

PleSrva safe and only 25 cents Prices Are Right.
COME AND SEE.

It cured me about five times of terrible
coug-h- and colds, also my brother of a
severe cold in his chest and more than
20 others, who used it on my advice.
We hone this great medicine will yet

at W. A. Leslie s.lo;r,;tni " Jb connnea in a
WoT Ballimore from an at

Don't miss thcplacc. Bcsurc it is

ANDERSON,r- -r mrrv a full stock of I Phone No. 159 I. 9be sold in every drug sore in Porto
Ri;x." For throat and lung troublesIrirtf ru,Jfen(JiC1tis. Edwin is a

and is in his it. has no eaual. A trial will convince U. M. C, Wincnesrerauui-w.-- -seniortar
n , nf its meri 50c. and Sl.OO. Trialui on McK. KINCAID.loaded Sheiis. TT r(ge. His friendsIff

nnHle free. Guaranteed by W. A.Hefi'r him MORGANTON HAKU!a sp jedy recovery. Leslie.


